Meeting Agenda

Date: July 1, 2014, 10:00 AM – 1:00 PM

Location: District Electric Building
Room TC2-C (second floor)
2320 California Street
Everett, WA

Conference Line Option: 425-783-1924, password 1924#

**Web Meeting Information attached below**

Invited Parties:
- District
- National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS)
- Suquamish Tribe
- Swinomish Indian Tribal Community
- Sauk-Suiattle Tribe
- Tulalip Tribes
- University of Washington NNMREC
- U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS)
- Washington Department of Ecology (Ecology)
- Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW)
- Washington Department of Natural Resources (DNR)

Agenda Items:
1. Introductions – 5 min
2. Permitting Update – 10 min
3. Presentation: Monitoring Plans Implementation – 60 min
4. Presentation: Adaptive Monitoring Package (AMP) – 30 min
5. Break/Lunch (provided) – 20 min
6. Discussion and vote: Benthic Monitoring/Mitigation Plan proposed revisions – 15 min
7. Discussion and vote: Marine Mammal and Derelict Gear Monitoring/Mitigation Plans proposed revisions – 15 min
8. Discussion and vote: In-water construction schedule proposed revision – 15 min
9. Action items and wrap up – 10 min
Web Meeting Details

Attendee URL:
https://meeting.snopud.com/meeting/02194400/d4929b1a1678f938026c62234059cfe

Attendee Smartphone URL:
junospulse://?method=meeting&action=join&host=meeting.snopud.com&meetingid=0219440
0&signin=meeting.snopud.com%2Fmeeting%2F&stoken=d4929b1a1678f938026c62234059c

Date: July 1, 2014
Time: 10:00 AM Pacific Time (US & Canada)
Duration: 3 hours, 30 minutes
Username: Please enter your name in this field. This name will be displayed on the meeting
attendee list
Password: iFXI4uJ